
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We hope you and all your families are all well.  We would like to share some more 

useful websites and fun ideas for you to try at home. I hope that this will 

continue to help keep your children active over this time of uncertainty. Do not 

be worried about covering the curriculum during this time of closure as much of 

what we do is from real life experiences, learning through play within your home. 

We hope that you are enjoying the Easter holidays!  Please remember we are 

here to help. So first: 

Let us Keep Fit: 

 

https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free 

Let us get active:  Sticky Kidz. This is a great activity that supports physical 

fitness and listening and attention skills. As children really enjoy taking part in 

this at nursery, I thought it would be nice to share. Here is a link - just choose 

the songs with your child/ren and enjoy. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4u3fUr5gb7MrMLzj6J2UA  

 The Wiggles: Social Distancing  

 

Visit The Wiggles’ website: http://TheWiggles.com.au 

Like The Wiggles on Facebook: http://facebook.com/TheWiggles 

Follow The Wiggles on Twitter: http://twitter.com/TheWiggles 

Follow The Wiggles on Instagram: http://instagram.com/TheWiggles 

Follow The Wiggles on Spotify: https://ab.co/TheWigglesSpotify 

This is a great song to support children’s understanding of social isolation. 

The Big Red Bus Club 
Join Leanne and her two little bunnies on Tuesday 14 April as she reads and sings her way 

through the classic tale of Little Rabbit Foo Foo a little rabbit with big anger issues. Follow 

the link for information and activitieshttps://buff.ly/3b553sa 

 

https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2FTheWiggles.com.au&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffacebook.com%2FTheWiggles&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FTheWiggles&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=http%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2FTheWiggles&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fab.co%2FTheWigglesSpotify&v=jUmSiLXesKI&redir_token=i9IJpCj4nJtmhIWLxVxZ3J9Xp-F8MTU4NjI1ODk1NkAxNTg2MTcyNTU2&event=video_description
https://m.facebook.com/bigredbusclub/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://watch.lesmillsondemand.com/born-to-move-free
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5vVe2R4ucoMzJP53o38Yaw


 K:A Leisure 

Walking Back to Fitness  

Join Louise for a walk as well as advice, ideas and motivation to stay active outside. 

 

Make sure you stay up to date and follow the government’s advice on being physically active 

outdoors during COVID-19. https://bit.ly/2XtUWJt 

 

Please also make sure you’re ready to exercise and check out our Health Commitment Statement at 

https://bit.ly/2V5tEXd 

BBC iPlayer launches new Children's Mode  

 The BBC have launched a new kids version of BBC iPlayer, bringing together 

the best of CBBC, CBeebies and other kids content from the BBC in one ever 

so handy interface.  

With schools in the UK now closed for most children, keeping kids informed, 

educated and entertained at home, is more important than ever.  

But let’s be honest, with many of us also juggling work at the same time, it’s a 

mammoth task.  

Thankfully, the kid’s iPlayer is a treasure trove of content, from hit shows like Hey 

Duggee, and Bing, to David Walliams classics such as The Boy in The Dress, 

Gangsta Granny and Mr Stink.  

There is also a range of educational shows, your kids can be ‘number detectives’ 

with Numberblocks, go on adventures across the world with GoJetters, or learn 

about the planet’s deadliest animals with Deadly 60.  

And, so you can have some much-needed downtime, you can let your kids browse 

the full range of content, safe in the knowledge that anything they choose will be 

age appropriate.  

There are child friendly categories for them to pick and browse from Trending, 

Drama, Funny, and Cartoons.  

https://www.freeview.co.uk/blogs/bbc-iplayer-launches-new-childrens-

mode?utm_source=nmpipaidsocial&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=frv002theotherway

&fbclid=IwAR0uIGl1eAlm4gReuYVQBwJj0ck9WznWdbTFrKOZA7CplxfAtDMayLvpk0U&gclid

=CL2Vj8H_5egCFUbAGwodTlMMNg&gclsrc=ds 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/KALeisure/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2XtUWJt&h=AT2rsWAEh8_KN-WXZ_vzx3RC1rKXxhqqgeSy_fOVFdTs6LBvCTwn0aTKTiomssPzg0nbIOHPh3BquUNkoKd3lICHpumR_Xd5Qsurk5hHDnZ7cp2zo6gOc-ebzH6mrxFLkwcdYR0pyWV3LXboK2OhIkM4EhkXjBV5-WNndA
https://lm.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2V5tEXd&h=AT1AhGNlfrssO2yGPx4C_IB6NpPI_t23V6Mn8WowTvpQrrR5eywEf6Z4hOh1CFbG3gfewp87sBMIPD5CN26wg8-KtiV_hf3px_l3yUWlWHXyeIgKGVRZsl1OwrLDOb6728WA3-Y7HAlOKBU0_qll3UE_
https://www.freeview.co.uk/blogs/bbc-iplayer-launches-new-childrens-mode?utm_source=nmpipaidsocial&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=frv002theotherway&fbclid=IwAR0uIGl1eAlm4gReuYVQBwJj0ck9WznWdbTFrKOZA7CplxfAtDMayLvpk0U&gclid=CL2Vj8H_5egCFUbAGwodTlMMNg&gclsrc=ds
https://www.freeview.co.uk/blogs/bbc-iplayer-launches-new-childrens-mode?utm_source=nmpipaidsocial&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=frv002theotherway&fbclid=IwAR0uIGl1eAlm4gReuYVQBwJj0ck9WznWdbTFrKOZA7CplxfAtDMayLvpk0U&gclid=CL2Vj8H_5egCFUbAGwodTlMMNg&gclsrc=ds
https://www.freeview.co.uk/blogs/bbc-iplayer-launches-new-childrens-mode?utm_source=nmpipaidsocial&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=frv002theotherway&fbclid=IwAR0uIGl1eAlm4gReuYVQBwJj0ck9WznWdbTFrKOZA7CplxfAtDMayLvpk0U&gclid=CL2Vj8H_5egCFUbAGwodTlMMNg&gclsrc=ds
https://www.freeview.co.uk/blogs/bbc-iplayer-launches-new-childrens-mode?utm_source=nmpipaidsocial&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=frv002theotherway&fbclid=IwAR0uIGl1eAlm4gReuYVQBwJj0ck9WznWdbTFrKOZA7CplxfAtDMayLvpk0U&gclid=CL2Vj8H_5egCFUbAGwodTlMMNg&gclsrc=ds


 

Easy Bake Biscuits 

(Choose and clean some toys to use as stampers.) 

Ingredients: 200g unsalted butter, softened,200g golden caster sugar,1 large 

egg,½ tsp vanilla extract,400g plain flour plus extra for dusting 

Method  

1.Heat oven to 200c/180c fan assisted/gas 6. Grease a baking tray with 

margarine/butter dust with flour. Put butter in a bowl whisk with fork until 

creamy.Beat in suger then and egg/vanilla.Lastly add flour mix together to from 

a dough, if still sticky add a little more flour and knead it in. 

2. Sprinkle four on to a work top/table.Using a rolling pin/glass bottle roll out 

the dough to the thickness of 2 £1 coins.Next cut out shapes using shape 

cutters/rim of a glass/peel away left over dough.Press some clean toys gently on 

the biscuits making sure you make enough of a mark.Re-roll the remaining dough 

and repeat. 

3. Gently place the biscuits onto the baking tray. Bake in the centre  of the oven 

for 8-10 minutes or until the edges are just brown. Set a timer using your 

phone. Leave to cool for 5 minutes. These biscuits will keep for 3 days if stored 

in a biscit tin or seeled container. 

To see some more recipes visit: www.bbcgoodfood.com  

http://www.bbcgoodfood.com/


 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Let Us Fly: 

Look at these lovely butterflies.  

Can you make and decorate your very own wings? 

 

 

 

 



 

Make playdough: 

Here’s a simple recipe: 

2 cups of plain flour 

1 cup of water 

1 tea spoon cooking oil 

food colouring and essences (optional) 

Put all ingredients into a large bowl and mix together to get the right 

consistency. (Please note you may need to add more flour.) 

 

 



Starcatchers' #WeeInspirations 

               Have some fun, save your sanity MONKEY TEN 

OVER TO YOU, WEE ONE 

When you get to zero, your wee one chooses a new animal to act 

out "Zebra 10! 9, 8..." and everyone takes turns to lead. 

Top tip: choose sloth or snail for a breather. Older children can 

count in 2s, 5s, 10s Pre-and non-verbal children can use their 

bodies to act their chosen animal while you copy their moves and 

count. 

                    AND REMEMBER... 

If pretending to be a monkey fills you with dread, find your 

comfort zone and start there. But children love it when you're 

silly with them. 

 

 

 

 



Emotional Support: Here is a familiar turtle your child will recognise known as 

Twiggles.   

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stokeholycross.co.uk%2Fparents%2Fpaths%2F&psig=AOvVaw0zMWUiT0dfLKMVZ_iIy2LZ&ust=1586946693673000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLjI0KLb5-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

 

Houses and Homes. Activities and Games. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk 

 https://fun-a-day.com/activities-for-preschoolers-at-home/ 

 

 

 If there is anything else you need support with, please feel free to contact us. 

Tracey Stevenson 

Early Years Manager 

Loudoun-Montgomery Primary and Early Years 

Ayr Road, 

Irvine.  KA12 8DF 

Mob: 07745771201  

Email:  gw10mccallumtracey2@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Lisa Macary 

Lead Practitioner 

Email: gw18macarylisa@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Jade Quinn 

Senior Early Years Practitioner 

Email: gw19quinnjade@ea.n-ayrshire.sch.uk 

 

Remember we are here to help. Please stay safe and take care. 

Sending love from all at Loudoun.  
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